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C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor
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Opinions of Great Papers on Important Subjects.

OUDA'S DANQEB IHOM LOTTERIES,
HE country could not regard bankruptcy lit

Cuba moro favorably than insurrection.
PrcclHuly what Its lawful authority In the
cauo 1b undor tho Piatt amendment to tho
Cuban constitution rcmalnB to bo conoid
erod, an It doubtloss will bp, with much
care. That amondtnent binds the Cuban

government not to "assumn or contract any .public debt,
to pay tho Interest upon which and to make reasonable
sinking fund provision for the ultimate discharge of
which tho ordinary revenues of tho Island, after defray-
ing tho current expenses of the government, Bhall bo
Inadequate." 8urcly In that there Is Implied our right
to restrain Cuba from nulling Into bankruptcy or from
Incurring embarrassing Indobtednoss. Whether tho pro-
ceeds from a lottery are properly to be reckoned among
"tho ordinary revenues of tho Island" Is also an inter-
esting question. Certainly they are a form of revenue
which tho United States cannot afford to encourage.
Indeed, It will bo tho duty of this country to seek to
limit nuch revenue to tho lowest possible figure; for
tho promoters of the Cuban lottery probably look for
their chlot patronage In tho United States, and It Is
certain that our government will employ all legitimate
means to prevent such patronage. On the whole, Cuban
ntutesmen would do well to consider whether It would
not bo best to abandon tho lottery scheme, to seek such
legitimate and businesslike increase of revenue as may
bo practicable, and then to adapt their expenditures to
their Income. New York Tribune.

WHAT WOMEN NEED MORE THAN VOTES.

UK addrcBa of Mrs. Ellen M. Henrotln at
tho Illinois Congress of Mothers contains
common-sense- , practical advice that should
appeal to every eenslblo woman. Tho
waste of money by spendthrift housewives,
and this appllos with even moro force to
tho wageworkcr's wifo than to tho wife of

tho lawyer, doctor or merchant, 1b a large cause of
marital misery. This waste Is most prevalent In the de-

partment of provsndcr, and there 1b crying need for
general distribution of knowledge concerning foods and
how to cook them. The tenement-hous- e cooking class Is
a greater step toward social progress than almost aJiy
other ono sign of the tlmos. The dangers which beset
tho country girl who seeks to earn her living m the
metropolis Mrs. Henrotln rightly considers an impera-
tive demand upon that section of womankind which by
concerted effort can mitigate them.

A suffragotte reader of the Journal tako3 us to tasl.
for lukowarmncss on tho proposition to enfranchise
women. Thcro is not one useful accomplishment which
can honestly be claimed as the eoIo work of women in
tho four Statos In which they enjoy full privileges ol

THE KAISER A PLAIN DRESSER.

When Wllllmn Do IT a Gold I.ncc and
Appcnra na 1'rlmto Ocrttlonmn.
When the German Emperor quits his

Imperial palace at Potsdam, in Berlin,
ho clothes himself In democratic attire
and goes about much the same as any
gentleman In private life. Gold bul-

lion, heavy, formidable uniforms and
great eaglo-toppe- d helmets belong to
tho army maneuvers In Berlin and
other centers of the Gorman empire,
but when (ho Emperor Is released

REGENT VIEW OP KAISER AND HIS CONSORT.

from attendance upon formal functions
ho droBaes plainly. Ho recently was
seen at hla ease when at his homo on
tlie Island of Corfu, to which he --web
accompanied by tho Empress, their
son, Prlnco Oscar; MIbs von Velthotm,
CounteaB Keller, Chief Marshal Count
cu Eulenburg and othora high In royal
favor.

the ballot, Tho Journal la not opposed to suffrage for
womon. It believes that whenever the majority of wom-

en desiro to vote, voting privileges will bo accorded with-

out dolay. But as long as tho demand for the ballot
comes from such a very small percentage of the sex,

the auffragette missionary work should bo dono among

women, Instead of interfering with public nitftirs. Tho
lines of work suggested by Mrs. Henrotln offer -- far more
opportunity for Immediate results than tho sollod and
unsoxlng game of politics. Chicago Journal.

A CALL STATISTICS.
E all la wave"

tAf such bb that which swept over Uoston

fV I some months ago a good thing for
nt rnllt-lrtn- ? Wh.it are the tiltl- -

vh v
results of

its moro to
than to the

of this tide of religious enthusiasm we are told
that have been converted, but, unless one
took part, can ho say that ho ever met

We are informed that revivals purge the com-

munities In which they have been held is Boston to-

day city? Does that peculiar form of religious
fervor have a lasting effect upon many of those who
como under Its influence, or la its effect but a transitory
one upon few7 As Brooklyn ib promised in the

future a upon a huge scale, these questions
aro timely, and If thcro be statistics upon the

results of revivals wo should be grateful to
anyone who can put within our reach. Brooklyn
Life.
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IN LOCKS.

immeasurable dancer so many
M engineers see Impending in the scheme of
I -- 1 lockB in the flight at Gatun on the Panama

Annnl lM nnli fn'ntt.r 41 1 tiaf .! rt In V. ,!la.
one
accident

Iaave.no ending
of obliteration of Panama and the

transformation of tho isthmus. Tho thunderbolt of
shipping, water, steel, masonry and wreckage
launched from first lock down upon tho next would
sweep It away like awful power would
bo multiplied infinitely by forces released,
hurled with first battering ram. There
would be no earthly to stop gigantic instru
ment destruction, swelling as It swept along,
it had leaped Into ocean's vast brushing
the Isthmus of Panama off map in destruction by
uncontrollable waters that has never been known since
the flood of Noah's day. New

"Women on tho Bench.
Hyman Lazarus, for years

of Bayonne, N. J., know the
people 'who came before him. When
a woman appeared to accuse a hus-

band who had beaten her he said: "If
I send him to Jail you'll como back
here In and ask mo
to let him out." "No," she said, "I
will not. I'd like to have him pun-

ished." "How much I give him,
then," asked Lazarus, "two months,
one month, six months?" The

au, who had begun to relent, wan
speechless. "I'll tell you I'll do,"
ho said. "You come up here and take
my chair, and whatever Bentenco you
pronounco will go." The woman hes-
itated, but the recorder Insisted. Tho
huaband waa arraigned before her,
and In a voice or-
dered her to pronounc sentence.
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Six months, three months, two
months, a month, quick,!' he said,
"let us have it" The woman burst
Into tears, Bhe and her husband em
braced, and went out of court re
joicing. "There," said Lazarus,;'
you como back I'll give you b

months each."

The Glrla of Lonff Ago.
Where are the girls that we used to

know?
Tbe plnk-frpcke- d girls of the long ago?
'Xhe little lass with the eyes of blue.
And wind-tosse- d hair of a golden hue?
Have the fates been kind to her, tell me,

pray,
That maid I loved In tho bygone day?

Where Is the maiden that stammered so,
Thp Hrtle lndv rnllpil "nlnnn-tftA"- ?

Tho plain little miss with the pigtail
uraiu,

The Bhv little clrl who wnn lmlf-nfml- il

To sneak to tho bov that alio illiln't tr
Where are the sweethearts of long ago?

I can see thera all In my dreams to-da-y,

Jennie and Marlon, Ituth and May,
And I wonder often as I look back,
Has the world been kind to that merry

pack?
Como, toll me, seer, for I want to know,
Where are tho sweethearts of long ago?

Detroit Free Tress.

"Wifely Pride.
There Is no telling what quaint

turns wifely prldo nnd devotion may
take. Sir Melvill Beachcroft, says a
writer In M. A. P., while waiting in
a tenement house for the occupant of
tho first floor to admit him, chanced
to ovorhear two women conversing on
tho stairs.

Ono remarked that her husband al-
ways wore a clean shirt every Sunrtav
morning.

"Woll, now," responded the other.
"I never cares about Sundays, but I
allays do see that 'o 'as a clean shirt
Saturday afternoons, 'cos that'B tho
time 'o is generally drinking, and
when 'o does take 'Is coat off to fight
I ao like to know 'e looks nice and
clean."

It Didn't Work.
In tho outer room of a Wall stroot

offlco this sign was posted a fow days
ago: "Pleaso do not whistle: wa !

all that ourselves." The messenger
uoya on service in tno building evi-
dently saw a funny Bido to

.
the notico

m in.tor wimin an nour more than twenty
of them aBked: "When do von whin.
tlo?" "When does the concert be
gin r - mow mucn ror a ticket?" undsimilar queries. Tho Bign came down
after two days, and the manager oftho office haa had It replaced by ono
bearing In aggressively bold letters
Buaiy me woraB, "Don't whistle."

A church woman's lrlnn nt k.i
uroaa minded Is to keen h
closed when ohe hoars, a .member of
numo tuner aenominatlon boaat.
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A rienannt Snrprlae.
"She taarried the old fellow for his

money and he hasn't got any."
"Wasn't Bhe dreadfully disappoint-d?-"

"Not a bit She's got it." Baltl- -

moro American.
t

It is a mother's duty to keep con-
stantly on hsjid some reliable remedy
for use in case of sudden accident or
mishap to tho children. Hamlins Wiz-
ard Oil can be depended upon for just
men emergencies.

Clienp Rldlna;.
Uncle Zeke (buck from the city)

You talk about cheap rldin'l I rode
twenty miles on a street k'yar, an' all
It cost me was a nickel.

Uncle Jed Gosh! That ain't noth-
ing When I was thar last year I rode
to the top of the tallest buildln in
town an' it didn't cost mo a blamed
cent! Chicago Tribune.
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GASTORIA
For and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Thirty Yfiars

CASTORIA
Tut cearrafK ooataawr. wear o omr.

Solvlnn thm Mill Problem.
"We're thinking of keeping a cow,"

taid Mm. Lapsling. "A neighbor of onr
has a big vacant lot where we can pa
tenrize her."

Mothers will find Mm. Wlntlow Boo thm 8
Byru the bst remedy to use for their chlldraa
during the teething period.

Jlevrnrd of Duplicity.
"Tommy, do you know whera Httl

boys go that tell lies?"
"You bet I do ! That's tbe way moat ot

'em get to go to the ball games."

tt Cures While You Walk.
Allen'i Foot-Eas- e is n. certain core for hot,sweating. callus, and swollen, aching feet. Soldby all DrugKists. Price 25c. Don't-acce- any

substitute. Trial nncksea PKEE. AddressAllen 8. teltoy.N. Y..

TJleas Ileri
When Iovel woman buys a bonnet-Constructe-

of some shredded bay
She piles a lot of fruit upon it'

And walks along the Gay White Way.
New York Evening Mail. .
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We'll soon count amoner them.
1 1' s iust a matter of time. More and

more housewives eriviner uo the old--
style, hierh-orice- d. Trust-mad- e Bakincr

kPowders. Thousands are turniner to
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